Reusable 40” - 61” Flat Panel Plasma Display Cases
As an industry leader of quality custom manufactured
shipping cases for over 25 years, Cabbage Cases is
proud to present our flat panel plasma display case.
Built on the concept of a “floating” case mounted within
a rigid outer shell, we have manufactured over 800
plasma display cases during the past 4 years. We are
continually improving our design with regard to
protection (our current version has been evaluated with
both a drop and tip-over test for a 42” display) and user
friendliness (with the ability to load the plasma display
into the case while the case remains on its wheels).
This case design has been developed to protect your
display under the most extreme conditions of common
carriers. It features a 3/8” ATA Style construction with
ABS plastic outer surface, steel “ball” corner protection,
spring loaded dish handles, .060 extruded aluminum double-channel edge protection and interlocking
valance, shock absorbing rubber “bumpers”, locking casters, and recessed keylockable twist latches.
Remember, any custom configuration can be manufactured to meet your transport needs. For
example, when a lighter, smaller, and less protective case is needed for local use, corporate planes,
etc.
Specifications
Description

Weight

Outside dimensions (Inches)

(Empty)

(Incl. casters & bumpers)

40” plasma display case
42” plasma display case
50” plasma display case

185lbs
200lbs
220lbs

61” plasma display case

308lbs

49(L) X 49(H) X 27(W)
54(L) X 47(H) X 27(W)
62(L) X 54(H) X 29(W)
74(L) X 59(H) X 31(W)

Accessory storage space

44(L) X 29(H) X 7(W)
49(L) X 29(H) X 7(W)
57(L) X 34(H) X 7(W)
68(L) X 41(H) X 7(W)

Lead Time
In most instances we can ship within 5 business days for the above cases. Lead times may be longer
with any changes to the above specifications.

www.cabbagecases.com

